1 Synthesis

The RADialion from nuck.. TEST explosion!. Of RADTEST. projttl is one
nf the Sci""tific Commill'" On Problem' of the En,iron""'''t (SCOPE) programmes. It falls within SCOPE"s Heal1h and En'ironment cluster.
The test"".• plosion of nudear ".apon. has maM a far lar~r impaCi on lh.
world en"ironment than .nth. operation! and accident. with nuckar power
generation. This .tudy of lhe 2~ 19 lem between I~5 and 1998 records tho past
and p,esenl un<kmanding of the result. as th. ".apon. 11.,,, b<en d.,-oIo~
and tested, In >Urn the les1> 113\. yielded explo,;\. enern equi'-alenl 10 550
mIllion tons "fTNT. ,,"h lhe LSA and USSR alXnunllog for 8(1'/. of the ItSlS
and 90'10 of lhe )ields, Allhou~h there 11.". beon e.' lens;'. global stud on
fallout. pubhcation on local effte's. ospcciall) on human health. has betn
une'en, The RADTEST Slud) pro"ides much informalion lMl umil no" ha'
been reslncled or "na"aibble
The area, for nuclear "capon' l"'ling were cho,.,n for ,..,molene" from
human habilalion and obsenation. Falloul affecting life and health ha' been
'ludi«! e-lensi"ely and publi,i,«! m ,,,,,h a,..,aS a, 'e'''da. Auslralia and
island. in lhe Pacific. That informalion i' ",-o,amine<! here, wilh ne"
RA DTEST 'ludi.. of 'he Altai s.mij)lllaun,k and :-':o,a;" urnlaya n:gH)ns of
lhe former So,-iel Union (FSl:1 and of lhe Chinese t"'ling pound al lob ~or,
The m"'l recenl 1"'"; 'here are ':o,ered a, wen as lhe senes 10 French Pol;-n""a
l,mited informalion is a'ailable on tho IOSIS mado b) India and Paki,lan in
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Mood. for pcWicling
and long-term heallh effect, requin: bolh
meteoroI"gical data and popuIalion rn«!ieal record, al lhc Urn. of lh. e_,ploS'OnS and study of lhc changing pallern, o"er the lears unlil no". Poor medical
record' ha... to be interpret«! and supplemenled b; the extensi,.e knowl«!ge
from lbe Hiro.ltima and :-':agasaki bomb< and lhe ''''I, in lhe Pacific. The
object i' to "'tabli'h lhe path",,,;-s h) which radionuclide. teach human beings
and lhe dose' of radiation recei'ed by population, and indi",d""l, from iniual
and ronllnuing e_,posure un,il lhe presenl, Differinll 'ystem, of radioloJical
protecti"n and medical record' in lhe rountn.. >!ud,«! ha'e bttn OOrnpacW m
order to ~i'e f,rmer prediCtion for any fUlure accidental or deliberate reIea ..
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One result of RADTEST i. a current inventory of radioaeti'it) al or ""ar
test ,ile, "'ilh polential for remodialion or restoralion. Actlvit,es are m general
much lowe< than tho", e,perienced al Hirmhima and Nagasaki, Thos< al Altai
are high enough 10 ha'e significanl health effoel' and 10 lhrow hght on the
conll'o'-erlial low-do", regimes, In panicular. dose reconstruction from th•
•IT<et, on .yes and t""lh are being a,scssod b; indi,;dtl"1 and ca",..::omrol
sludi.s as di'linct from lh ••"umptiom for populations in cancer prediction_
Thi' i' of current public and polilical intere"
Th. d<lailed infonnalion and di""'''ion in the follow'ing chapl.... 'lart "-,,h
an inlroduclion 10 Ihe background of lhe Repon and lhe contributions of
Ih. NATO Worbhops in Vienna and Siboria. "hich included the Vis;l 10
Semipalatm,k. General conclu'ion, on human, an,mar and plant lrradialion
.ff<ets from lhe Fr.nch ca"'sludies in Polln.,ia follow, and th.n lhe com_
parable mulls from lhe LSA, fSU and China
In Chapl'" 3 lhe hi'IO') of weapon de,-elopmenll opens wilh lhe s,mpl.
Iission bombs of World War II, yi.lding about 20 XI, 10 lhe I.ler boo:sled·
fi'sion, hydrogen fusion, and combined fission fusion fission weapons_ Th=
led 10 nalional a"",nals Wilh a 10lal of more lhan 2S000 "'lIrheads, mainly
around 100 kt bUI ""ith some up to 1 Ml, l1Ie '-a'};ng ;i.ld, from Ihetesling of
lh... w.apon dev.lopmenlS are di<cusscd_ The dilTe<Cnl siles and lesling
lechniques are <:<lyered in detail. ""ith ,ummari.. of th. numbor of t.." "'ilh
lh." nplosi,.. and radionuclid. y,elds, accurale figures for ",I"ch haye hccn
released only ~ntl;, Of lh. IOlaltests, S41 "'-.re in the almosph.... and Ig78
underground
Chapt.r 4 d.lail, Ihe immediale .n,'ironment.1 impacts followin8 lhe for·
malion or dlfferen, rad'onuc!ide compounds and Ihe aerosoltranspon in Ihe
almosphere and ,he troposphe,e_ l1Iese local. remme and global troposph.ric
pan.ms are expressed b)' malhemalical model., The>< are then used ",-ilh lhe
aCII",1 da,. on '" hich Ihe; are based fo' lhe r.,nl.rprela,ion of early le"l1 in lh•
• 'mosphcr•. II emerges clearly lha, lhe radioaCli.. products from fission
r.aclion, 'ary ""ilh th. proccsil of delonalion. and lhal firing condilion' are of
greal importance, ConlaminaHon of geolog,cal fonno'ion,. "lI,er ond oil from
und.rgrouoo teslS i' con'idered in lhi' chapler,
Chapler 5 discusses pathway, ror e.lernal and imernal •• po,ure in Ihe
human body foliowlDg inhalalion and ingcs"on or conlam,naled foodSluffs.
looking al specific lest·sites and regions, The radioisolOpe> of iodi"". slroUlium
and caesium are of gm"." inl.resl be<;aus< of Ihe amounls rel.a>«l. lh.ir
read) 'ran,f.r to human boinliS via lhe foodchain and high relali". aeti'ities
becaus< or shon half·Ii'·...
Chapler6 ,ummari2.. the "limalion of dose '0 human boings ",-ilh reference
10 Ihe ,est ,il" in "',,·ada. South PacifIC, Semipalatinsx, NO',,}'1 Zemlaya.
Lob Nor, Mururoa_ f'angalaufa and Australia. The "arialion of local and
regionallnel. and of c'lcmal and inlemal irr'dia'ion are discussed. Exten,iy'(
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and detailed do.., reconstruction from local falloul has SO far \lttn carried out
only at Ne,'ada, Th' esllma"d cO[[«:1i," do.., to the .....orld·s population i' 50
times that from the Ch,mobyl accident. The'" ~obal le"els are of cou~ a
'mall fraction of lh. exposure to nalural bac.ground radiation bUI local
ContamlMuon e-n gi"e far high.. d.-. than the a,erag'
Chapter 7 .xamines in delail the health con..,quence-< for exposed popu·
!ations in the USA. FSU. French and Australian t.rritories. Mo't falloul
.xposures of indi_iduals noar test siles from hiBb local fallout ha,'. alr.ad}
\lttn rttt"'ed. The most highly e.'posed cohorts face increased h.alth ris.s and
deterministic effects seem t(> be appearing, E,-..Iualing risks of a ",oehaSlie
nalure require. lons·term follo"'-up,
Chapter S discusscs f.ll(>\lt models and tries to brinS toselher the diff.rent
approach.. in earlier chapters. Tho discussion sho"'s that further .....or. is
noeded t(> establish mod.l, "hieh are betler for e,planation and prediction
Many of th. dilTerence-< ari,. becau.., the capacity of mod.m compulers is
no'" much grealcr than al thc 11m. earlier mod.l, "ere de"oIoped, The rate of
change ii veat and demonstrated in lhe ad"anee bet"een first and second
"olume, of SCOPE 18: EOI-;rQ/1"","tal COIIH<{"""U' of ,\'udNlr War in the
models of seneral circulation of the atmosph.re, To th... there are added the
problems of particks, their relation to cloud formalion and tho spttial
properties of nuclear a.rosol,. including muhisptties "'ith morphologies and
properties unlik. normal a.rosols in lh. atmosphere
The appro.,imation. made in early models "'Ore asses""ent, "",-.-ring fallout
from hundred' of "..eapons and compromises, Recent de'elopmeniS In under·
standins microphysics, plume cloud. and weather code' haY" yet to be applied.
In particular. formation of panicles can no'" be examined more closely. i.e
partick1 in the submicron range that were neglected earlier.
The.. are other difficultie' because of lh. lari' proponion of material
carried along WIth the 'mall amount of nuclear ma"rials, Th... difTIculti..
nero adding to lhe mod.lling of ......ath.r and fallout, Th. chapter eod. wilh
suwsting lhal an immedial~ jump in capabihl) is now possible. "uh 'he
elimioalion of many uncertainties.
The Appendix summarizes lho ...leasei of ..dioae,i"il}' from all atmospheric
and ...nt.d underground t.St" Recent tests deep underground hay', oot added
to natural radioaeti"it}' in the atmosph~r<: or Ottani
Thi' Repon 'hould h.lpen"iroomental understaoding and guide the ma.ing
of poli") On the tesllng and eonu(>l of nucl.ar "eapons, It has been made
po"ible by the commitment of sci.nt;sts to see. out information pr.';ou,ly
.ept secret for mllita" ;.ecunty This collaboration .....orld·"';d<: i, one of the
fruits of the ending of th. Cold War. Publication ,hould ~ncourage the open
discussion of stOp' nov. belni considered for th. centrol of nuclear "'.apon
production. induding the cessation of testing and targetmg, and the detection
of clandestine t.sting. Although th~ Compr<:hen''''e T..t Ban Treat}' h..
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lt5sened the fear of nucltar .....ar. il is [0 be hoped that the iDlom'tiona]
collabor4tion c'tabli,hed by SCOPE-RADTEST will «mlinue -and aSSiSI 10
the safegua"hng and d"po""l of nuclear weapon. material,

